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THE'EASTERN -- QUESTION AND '111 IS .INSTATES..

Woputlistb-da- y un editorial lVonrth Wash-

ington Union, which will be read with interest as.

protiiUj.refl'ecting the views of our own govern-

ment uponone phase of the EasU-r-a question, .

ThetdellaraUoa of the British government, which

weTeferred to and commented upon yesterday, s

calculated to' excite se-tio-iis

certainly oH a character
anxiety here, and give a sudden check to the

empathy, which the joint movements" of England

M,d France-i- behalf of Turkey have, received

by a law ofHniong'ou.peopYe. V. sympathise,
would be fate

our with the weak, but we.

toortelan'atlie heritage of onr fathers if we

blind us to iheM .ntentions
let that sympathy
and ultimate deigns of England and Traute, V. e

have interests of our own to look to, and we re-

joice .is, to useimto see that our government
"wide awake" in regard to them.

The Union, from which. w e extract the article in

questionj also contains a very interesting letter from

its Parii correspondent From this letter we copy
tho following paragraph?, which rehVct substan-

tially thdviews we yesterday expressed roncerning
tho probabilities of' war between thi3 country and
England:- -

SucK .being the state, of Europe at thW moment,
t'lejpteresting'questton presents itself. How stands
the United States? Is she likely to be drawn into
collision with either of the belligerents; notwith-
standing her sincere desire to avoid it? Arc- - her
prmane"ntmteresls endangered, now or in tho

by the close Alliance of the great
Kuropeauipovvei? Js a favorable opportunity now
nrfsenled to her to consolidate her own interest?.
and"totako a long stride towards that position of

power winch slie is destineu some oay
to "reach.

Nothingrcan be clearer than that it is our best
policy toavoid tlie commis-io-n of any act which
eaneven remotely endanger our position ofperfect
neutrality between the belligerent'; and our mari-

time history will prove conclusively thatit has been
our sincere disposition to pursue that course as long
a we couhl do So with honor. But we have grave
subjects jof diHererica with Great Britain as to the
neutral rights of nations; and France and England
are so deeply-i- n love with each other since their
close alliance, 'that British view's iiii these 'subjects
wouldibcrm-diall- embraced by Frame, even if a
war witl t e United Slates were the immediate
consequence. Indeed, it is eav to discern already
a differences the tone of the British ministry-wit-

respect to American affairs a tone far les3 .defer-

ential --and courteous than they have been iu the
bobit'of using toward? the United States. Wlnt-cve- 'r

ihay be the views of a jortion of the people

of our country in regard to Cuba, it is not courte-
ous, or to be tolerated without satisfac tory expla-

nation,: that h member of the British cabinet should
sfale'in'his place, in answer to a call fur informa-

tion of the fleets for the Baltic and Black sea,
"thatja.suflicient naval' fprce had lieen left in the
West Indies to prevent America from taking Cuba."

Our frank and noble-minde- d President had given

the most explicit aisurances to the world on this
point, aiid has acted faithfully in accordance with
such.aesuranees, and anything like a threat from a
government, to which we deny the right to inter-

fere in any nunner with Cnha, was unwise, un-

called for, and discourteous language which will

apply with equal truth to a remark made on

the floor of the British Parliament by another
member or the present ministry, that not only
would .the limits and other affairs of the Euro-

pean Slates be settled by this alliance, but also

those of the American continent. If the English
newspapers can Tje believed, (and there is no reason

in this case to doubt their accuracy,) these state-

ments were nude by members of the present cabi-net- of

Great Britain, by Sir J. Graham and Lord
J". Russell, on the floor of Parliament, at the mo-

ment, whin, with triumph and exultation, they an-

nounced offici illy to Parliament the existence of the
dose and cordial alliance between Eugland and
France. B.it this is not all. You cannot fail to have
read the despatch of Lord Clarendron to the British
consul at Riga, in Russia, in which he distinctly as-

serts in vub'tance, that "free bottoms shall not
make free goods" in the coming struggle, and goes
so far as to de. ide that Russian produce, the lona
fide property of British subjects residing in Russia,
and shipped in British or neutral vessels, will not
be respected by British cruisers on the high seas,
but if taken will be condemned as lawful prize;
and this would be the case although the Russian
produce were purchased before the war. Thus, if
an American trading with Russia were to purchase
Russian produce before the declaration of war, or
its existence between England and Russia, and were
met with such produce in his own American ship,
on the high seas, alter the occurrence of war be-

tween these two countries, a British cruiter would
have a right to board her, search her, capture and
condemn her as lawful prize, under Lord Claren-

don's construction of the law of nat ions.
The most remarkable feature of these statements

and official decisions is the utter indifference they
manifest to the well-know- n and settled views of

ITnitail Qiutpa nnnn tlipan miliipolc- nnii it ranJMktk.. J L'1W " J I

only bo accounted for, in my opinion, by the fact
that the government and people of the United
States are distasteful in the extreme to the English
aristocracy, who cannot repress an exhibition of
thir feeling in the exuberance of their exultation
over-th- treaty of alliance with France all the
twaddle which is published about mother and daugh-

ter, ideas of liberty, community of language, Lc,
to the contrary notwithstanding. No man is more
capable of forming a correct judgment on this sub-

ject than the present wise and venerable Father of
the Senate, Lewis Cass, to whose opinions a short
residence abroad will incline almost every Aiueri- -

Under such circumstances, how can the United I

States expect to escape collision with England and I

France ? Our neutral rights will not be respected
Verbal excuws for their violation on the high seas
will probably be made to our minister until the af-

fairs of Europe are settled, and England and France
are at liberty to act together, perhaps with Spain,
for the settlement of affairs on the American con-

tinent, and theu we shall have a war, probably with
large odds against us, on our hands , for to that
will British iosorakck of America and national
AimooASCE bring us sooner or later, notwithstand-
ing the civilizing influence of commerce, the im-

mense sacrifices which we shall beobliped to make,
and in spite of our sincere desire for peace for
which, by tho way, nobody in England or here
gives us any credit.

To secure everyebauce, therefore, of a permanent,
peace if, indeed, that be possible it behoove our
government to demand at once a settlement with
England and France of all those maritime questions
about which these countries differ with us at this
moment. When tlie violation or whatare in our
eyes "sacred neutral rights" once takes place, calm
and intelliirent diplomacy may be impracticable.
and mischier which now perhaps could be prevent-
ed may become irreparable. It would eem, there-- t
fore, to be a favorable opportunity for our ministers
ai tne courts ot hngland and France to press with
'he utmost vigor an immediate settlement of these

exeu questions, and, above all, not to permit for-
eign powers to their discussion and'settle-men- t.

37"" The Bannrr comes off very lamely in it?
attempt to prove that it has not misrepresented
Gen. PiercfV views of the braka bill. Even-tim-

our neighbor attempts to 7,., any thing, he
fails to make the,never matter woi. hy di9Ci0Sln

the' paucity of his resources, h a,WBya sa(v-- r f(
him to deal in general asrtion-- vncnnv-- r he
attempts to epecify andTworr, he is lost. If WP imJ

and the heart to beapace to spare, wantonly cruel
we would publish tlie whole or tha Ua , 's j

reply to our charge of misrepresentation, that the
reader might see for himself that the charpe is
well-found- as to admit of no sort of refutation.

But wo will be merciful. We are content that our
neighbor should expose himself before his own

readers, while we expose him before ours. To put
the whole burthen on him might subject us to the
charge of "malicious cruelty to a whig editor,"
.which as our neighbor knows, if he is a.lawyer is a

misdemeanor at coumon jaw. fcee 1'uncns jiisck- -
StODS.

- . : I

wfi pppou., and confidently predicte

ket space, last evening, wm ymnense ,1,1 numoexs - . .

aQ j claracterized bv tlie MmoslrentliusiaMii; i Jlhe

Wentourreauers to ti w . .

IfneWran u -
'V '

tail hnve HllY ilOUUl

w'lulevff.o'Ulie mbject, toci ujkjii uiir,j
r5f I'ntSh to whether j resilient i

while it ia'IVr'ritolY,lo exclude ytaVehoIiii rs wnu
he.wl.iiitiHyt-ii- .

do-- s not, rs, e mat mete 1.1 num...
Constitiiti on of ilie United states to control urine
vent the exercise of such njjlit.

elvesJupotftheic ilium-- - ...
ir,i . f.. i..i. ;in,h!iolr Avu'hnte not tlie

shiduw of a shaUe or a douutaooui u;c
do not like to make the call in view of the declara.

.i,,,n ,iwn nnoted. that "the publica- -

ionof ColMSp.hereafter for aiiynian
iletstawl the position of President Pierce xlh

declaration.
mibjecl!' Ye concur tuUy tnat

ehallen?e. of course we have

nothing to do but to call upon the lIWn;yot
Unfrii to answer the question put l)y the Banner.

Ye reallv hope the Union will do so, if it has the'

requisite information. We do not coucur with the

Jhumtr in.ihe'op'mion that the publication of Col.

Ct.EMExa' letters renders it impossible for any man
honestly lo misunderstand the President's position
on the Nebraska bill. Our neighbor's conscience

,may justify him in talking that way about himself,

but we are entirely too charitable to agree with
him. We think honestly misunderstands the
President's position; and unless he makes a formal

denial, we shall continue to think so : albeit our
good opinion of his honesty is somewhat at the
expense of his understanding.

We have now called upon the Union to answer
the Jitnnern interrogatory, and wo trust the Ban-

ner will have the cleverness to answer a similar one
for in. We a3k the iljnjifrfcrsay, distinctly, if in

its opinion there is anything itfthe constitution to

prevent the people of the" territories passing a ter-

ritorial law excluding slaveholders with their slave

property? "Will the Banner answer us?

THE MISSOURI COMPROMISE AND TUE COMPBO- -'
MISE OF 1832.

Tlie Missouri compromise, as it is called, was a
compromise between a dissolution of the Union
and a submission to that extent of the unjust and
unconstitutional exactions of tlie north, and no
more. Tlie question was not of s compromise be-

tween the north and the south, but wholly a ques-
tion on the" part of the south, whether it should be
driven off, or would remain, submitting to that
extent of unconstitutional oppression. It was
deemed exclusively a concession to the north, for
which nothing whatever was obtained in return.

The compromise on the tariff question was, in
tlie most solemn and binding sense, a compact' be-

tween the north and 'the. south', so far as it was in
the power of the Congress to make a compact of
agreement binding on their successors. There was
giving" and taking; the compromise consisting iu a
gradual reduction, through a space of ten years, to
the sfandard of the s; yet at the very
moment the compromise had reached the point
where it was to be beneficial to the south, it was
uuheiitatingly and unscrupulously repealed by the
north. Where then was the zeal or these three
thousand clergymen for the" faith of solemn com-
pacts? Why did they not then "pour in memorials
on their representatives, lo respect tlie faith of a
sotemn, binding compact, which had been made
for the preservation of the Union? Was it be-

cause their flocks wore manuracturers and tariff
men, who the' moment the solemn compact ceased
to work for their benefit, were desirous to pet rid
Of it? They were silent then for the benefit. of
their constituents.

And they are as noisy and clamorous now' to .

claim as a solemn cornr act that portion onlyoiuw
Missouri compromise which will benefit their flocks
by robbing the south of their rights, and, although
pretending not to want any more land, to claim the
whole.

But this same 3Iissouri compromise (or compact
as they call it) requires the eflicient return of fugi-

tive slavea
If regard for.solemn compacts be the true mo-

tive for their memorial, there is one more vehe-
mently called for from them for the faithful carry-
ing out of the clause in regard to the rendition "of

fugitive slaves, which they daily see violated, not
only without denunciation of its violators, but with
commendation.

If tho Missouri line of of! deg. 30m. be of so
solemn a character, as a mere matter of good faith,
as alleged by them, then how infinitely greater, as
a matter of good Taith, is the appeal in favor of the
fugitive slave law; the one having only one act of
Congress to recommend it, while the other is. con-
secrated by an express provision in tho Constitu-
tion itelf, by the law or 1703 passed by the lath-en- s

of the Constitution itself by the Missouri com-
part itself, (o inviolable in all its provisions fiivora-bl- e

to the north,) and by the compromise or 1850.
Yet these three thousand clergy have no sensi-

bility at the mo't repeated and daring violations of
this"clause of the Missouri compromise, made in-

finitely more sacred by the Constitution. Doe3
not thi? view of the case show that at least some
paion, some prejudice, perhaps some selfishness,
mingles, imperceptibly to themselves possibly, in
theirzeal for the preservation of that clause only of
this compact, sacred in their eyes, which injures
exclusively to the benefit of their own pocket??

We could extend these remarks, but they will
serve as seminal ideas, which every one can elabo-

rate in his 'own mind. Washington Sentinel.

f Correspondence of tho Baltimore Sun.
Washington--, April 4, 18o4.

lVbald on the N'obrailca Bill Messra. Ulincman and
Wright, of l'a., in its favor The Utah liill The
Plurality of Wives disposed of The Homestead Gads-

den Treaty in the Senate, Ac.
The Nebraska bill had a clear day of it in the

ITonse, right on top of the news from'Connecticut
Mr. Uhngman, an old member from North Carolina,
made a masterly argument iu favorer the bill, based
on ound principles of philosophy and statesman-
ship. He was listened to in profound silence, and
took oecaoion at the close of his speech to thank
the House for the attention bestowed on him.

Mr. Clingtnan used no threat to the North, he
threw down no glove or defiance; but reasoned
calmly and fraternally with his colleagues from
other eetions or the country, and produced convic- -
Hon instead or irritation of temner. It was n sneeeli
suited to the gravity and composure of the honor-
able member, and just such a one in tone and sub-
stance as befitted a gentleman of Mr. Clingman's
standing in Congress. It was a model speech.

Mr. Wright, of Penna., followed on the same
!

ide. lie could not sustain himself at home on the
Clayton amendment; but was ready to vote lor the
bill wirhor without it. Alea facta sunt. Mr. Wright
made a good speech, full of constitutional devotion
to the Union, and of loyalty to the President and
the democratic party. Pennsylvania is always rea-
dy to saerifien herseff on the altar or our common
country.

Mr. Latham, or the commiltee on public lands,
reported tins morning a bill for the establishment of
the office ol surveyor general in ITtah, and for
gianting lands to actual settlers. The bill grants
double the quantity of lands to actual settlers that
i granted in the homestead bill; but in rase of death
exclude those wives from the benefits of tho bill
whose husbands have, or at time of their lives had,
more than one wife. The land committee of the
House have 110 respect for patriarchal life.

There seem to be a fixed determination to
strangle the Homestead Bill in the Senate. The
thing, however, is notso easily accomplished.

The committee on public lands authorised Mr.
Bennett to report adversely on his land scattering
scheme. This will bring the matter befoie the
House, and then Heaven alone can tell its late.

The Gadsden treaty was again up in secret ses-

sion or the Senate, the lobby attending outside.
The Treaty itself is admitted on all hands to be an
abortion; but ff it be so amended as to secure a
transit across Tchnantepec, (for which Mr. Polk
was willing at one time to offer $15,000,000,) settle
definitely and in round figures the sum due, by
way of damages, to tho claimants under the Garey
grant, and do away wholly and entirely with the
lltli article 01 the treaty 01 muaigo, and not suo-- I

stittite in lieu thereof an article which admits or
similar claims being presented hereafter, we will
shut our eyes to the sandy desert, and pay Santa
Anna the price or a crown, provided he is strong
enough to wear it.

One benefit, certainly, will accrue from the rati--
" uonoi tue treaty it will deplete the

nnd thus quiet the money market. After a
n;: interval there will bo once more a dance for

--TSp Bears luve had' 11 far. ia Eu-rope and A all street. .

any part.o? it. It i, secured to tSib"onthe p,ace 5500
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(Ajp?1E,NO op TUE ,IAMlLfO.V COUSWUMJ
- ' ..fl..li,.

JIOORACY-T-HE PRINCIPLES OF TUB NJJIIUAS.

KA$BILL STRONGLY ASD j

liLOQlTUST SPEECH HUM TUB HONJUEOBUK
jafi'uiiii.

dftl)

I .inrt HmiiH Mniare was literal Iv bln.'ikrtl withJW

j)emocrat3. nml nt fl innIpnif Mifii!r inn lli.r 1

were at least threethousanih present; .and manv, I

wc believe, put it higher than that number. Tlie
rrowd began ,togatber at an earjyjjoyr aid.-gav- e

un unabat;d attention, throughout. ; , , .. ;
Sky-rocke- ts wero let oil", which; together wttk

the inspiring strains tr music awl cheer?, and the
eloquent .enunciation of gdod Democratic senti
ment, .made it an occasion which will jopg .lii .re-
membered with pride by our Democracy . ikwas.
an overwhelming demonstration of the .enlinie'nl3-o- r

the Democracy upoir the. Nebraska question,-- '

which Struck the enemies of the greJJt' principle of
popular government, which lica .at ..its. basis,, with
astonishment, contrasting, as it did, sojEtrongly
with the pitiful fizzles in- - which they have 'partici-- 1

pated. Tiveli'e such meeting's as last convened at
Greemcood Ball of the. enemies of the jb'illj would
hardly' equal, in point or numbers, this tremendous
gathering in its favor. - .

As the telegraph, intelligence of the expression of
the Democracy of the Queen City of the West in
favor of the hardy settlers of Nebraska and Kansas,
being allowed by Congress to do their own local,
legislation, is'conveyed overtheJaud, its influence,
upon the popular mind will be- - significant and
marked in favor' of the .measure. The Democracy-ree- l

that a great principle is at stake, and are rally-

ing to sustain it with the. same enthusiasm and un-

animity that signalized the days, at Jackson, iu
Bank Veto times, or during the pendency of the
question of the annexation' or Texas. Hereafter,
the man who pretends that' our Democracy are
hostile to the Nebraska Bill will be a reckless and.
inexcusable libeler the proceedings or this meet-

ing stamping him with fiilsehood.
Tho meeting was presided over by Josirn Jokas,

one or our oldest and truest Democrats, assisted by
a great number or Vice Presidents and Secretaries,
whose names are associated with tho history or the
party in this county back to its earliest days. It
was truly cheering to see the Old Guard out in such
force, as it affords an indication that while they
live lha principle of the Democratic party will
never be prostituted "to the base purposes of the
Abolitionists.

The public curiosity was intense to hear the Hon.
George E. Pugh, whose opinions upon thi3 topic
have been belied in the Abolition papers. For
more than an hour and a hair that gentleman ad-

dressed the meeting in a strain of eloquence, in
favor of the great principles or the bill, that pould
not but have carried conviction to the minds or
most present. It was one or our Senator elect's
best oratorical efforts, and no one that listened to it
will deny liim a place among tho very ablest men
or the land. He was repeatedly interrupted with'
loud applause at the conclusion of some eminently
happy hits with which tlie speech abounded.

lie was mercilessly severe upon Reemelin and
the Abolition resolutions of Greenwood Hall, and
in relation to them were called forth some lofty
passages or eloquence.

The resolutions reported from the committee, by
T. J. Galtaherj were strong, bold and eloquent, in
endorsing the principles of the bill, and were truly
admirable in every respect. The course of the
Administration in support of the measure was dj

and also the position taken upon it by the
Cincinnati Enquirer, which was resolved to be in
accordance with the sentirapnts of the National
Democracy. After tho resolutions were read, the
meeting was addressed for a few minutes by Mr,
Gallaher, with ability and spirit, and at the conclu-
sion of which it adjourned. Cincinnati Enqnii'er
of Friday.

AMERICAN SYMPATHY IX THE EASTERN' QUES-

TION".

It cannot have escaped any close observer of the
tone of popular sentiment in our country that the
sympathies orthe American people have strongly
inclined to the side or the Sultan in his pending
quarrel with the Czar. There is nothing, howev-
er, in the characters of the two governments im-

mediately involved in the controversy which is
specially calculated to enlist republican sympathy.
They are both unmitigated despotisms, and neither
professes the slightest disposition to relax the rigor
or absolute tyranny which now prevails in both
governments. One, however, is weal; and the oth-

er strong one is peeking to maintain its existence
as an independent empire the other is .seeking to
add to its present overgrown strength by dismem-
bering and absorbing its weaker ueighbor. It is
probable that these prominent features in the diff-
iculty have been the main causes of (he direction
which American sympathy has taken. Our feel-

ings have been naturally enlisted in behalf of the
oppressed against the oppressor. Nicholas lias se-

cured no credit for candor when he has proclaimed
that he was contending with the Porte for the pro-
tection and promotion of the Christain faith. In
our country and everywhere else this Iia3 been re-

garded from the beginning as a pretence too trans-
parent to enlist any considerable amount or sym-
pathy from Christian nations. This pretence now
stands conressed by the Czar himself in his late ac-

knowledgment that, as early as 1S44, lie was se-

cretly intriguing with British ministers for the dis-

memberment of Turkey. This disclosure was
made by way or exposing the hypocrisy of the Brit-
ish government; and whilst the exposure has been
made complete by the confession of the charge by
British ministers, the cause of republicanism
throughout the world will be advanced. Tlie true
character of monarchical diplomacy is illustrated by
this development, which attaches equal odium to
"both parties. The most effectual check given to
American sympathy for the Sultan has resulted
from the alliance between Franco and England to

cause. Looking to our own commer
cial interests, we might well become enlisted against
the allies of Turkey. No one can doubt for a mo-

ment that Great Britain, at least, hasn selfish ob
ject in view in taking up the quarrel or Turkey.
She is actuated by no regard for Turkey, but she is
looking to the extension of the field for her own
manufacturing enterprise and capital. In that wide
field for commercial enterprise, which is the real
prize at which Great Britain is looking, we have a
powerful motive to prefer the success of the Czar.
The one is our rival as a manuracturing and com-
mercial nation, the other comes not into competi-
tion with us. Whilst, therefore, our sympathies
aro with Turkey, because sho is weak, anil is threa-
tened by a government that is strong, these sym-
pathies are not so strong that they may not be
overcome when our interests are folly ascertained
to be involved by the disclosures 83 to the policy
and object or Great Britain. The late numbers or
a "Retired Statesman in our paper have produced
a sensible influence upon the public mind in our
country, whilst the late arrogant announcement or
Lord Clarendon as to the objects or the English and
French alliance has greatly increased that influence.
Our Paris correspondent y touches this whole
question with the hand or a master. His letter
cannot rail to attract attention, and we are happy
to say that we have made arrangements for a con-

tinuance or his contributions. Washington Union.
t

From the New York Herald of the Sth.J

Stpiomx of the Cutting and BrecJcinridge Correspon-

dence the Finale of Vie Dispute, etc

Washington, April i, ISol.
It is not intended to publish the correspondence

between Messrs. Cutting and Breckinridge, such a
publication not being deemed necessary or. advisa-
ble. We have read the correspondence, and are
permitted to make the following statement, which
may be relied upon as correct:

On Monday, the 27th March, after the personal
discussion in the House, Mr. Cutting addressed a
note to Mr. Breckinridge, in which he demanded of
him a withdrawal of the word "false," or that he
would make such explanation as was due from one
gentleman te another, and he referred to Mr. Mau-
rice as his friend to act for him. Mr. Breckinridge
replied to the first part of this note, that the word
"false," was used by him in consequence of a pre-
vious expression made use of by Mr. Cutting, and
until that was withdrawn he could not withdraw
the word complained of. With reference to the
second part ol tho note Mr. Breckinridge consider-
ed it a challenge, and accordingly appointed Col.
Hawkins his friend to arrange preliminaries.

un tne following morning, Tuesday, Col. Haw-n- r.

kins met Maurice, and tendered to him a note
from Mr. Breckinridge, accepting the alteniative
proposition suggested ia Mr. Cutting's note. This
Mr. Maurice declined, but presented a letter from
Air. putting, wmcn uoi. nawK ns cons.acred could
not be received, on the ground that no additional, j

noto could be accented until Mr. Breckinridge's res- -

who waited upan Col. Hawkins, and demanded ihfe

lei ms oi ineeung. .. ;v 3

fOu Wednesday mornin!?'.CoioneL5Hawkins met
Co. Monroe, and handedJiim in writing thejterms;
namely, to meet that afternoon 'between three and

your near Jir. lsiair s resiaence, wan nucs,
ffaVsixtV- - paces. At tlii3?mtervie.w the. position of

wa3 not
by-Co- L-

ound.that
NcapfirB Could' in time. 'Thereiip-- j
on.uoL.wmw.kina. consented..to.a, postponement
the meeting till the following morning,, and it was
agreed tbatthojrieiidspf tho parties should meet
tllateveningand make final anangements.

In the evening CoL Monroe presented a paporin
iwriting, claiming that hi3 principal was the chaK
'jenged. not the challenging party, and, therefore,
had'tho- - choice of weapons which he uamed pis- -

. ;to!s;.atteu paces.
QI. Hawkins-decline- to accede lo this viewof

"the ca;e or yield the right or his pnucipal to name
tlie time, place and weapons, as the challenged
party. .

ColMbnroe took the cronnd that neither he nor
his principal considered the first note a challenge,-but'astt- ed

for (hue to confer with Mr. Cutting; J
Col. Monroe the next morningstated that he was

authorized by Mr. Cutting to declare that his first
note wlis-no- t intended as' a challenge.

Col. irawklns then reared them to Mr. Breck-inridg-fs

first note' of the 27th, in which he declin-

ed to make the retraction of the word "false," so
.long as the 'cause remained in Mr. Cutting's pre-
vious expressions.

To this Mr. Cutting replied in writing, that tlie
expressions used were intended as a criticism on

"Ids argumentSf.and not as personal to Mr, BreckLi-- ,
ridge.

Mr. Breckinridge thereupon expressed his satis-

faction at the disavowal of any personal offence on
the part of .Mr. Cutting, and, willingly withdrew
the offensive rejoinder, remarking tliat a similar,
disavowal on the part of Mr. Cutting at the time
would fiave prevented all difficulty.

-- The affair was there terminated, to the satisfac-
tion or the friends of both parties. X. Y. Z.

PROCLAMATION.
ANDREW JOIIXSOX,

Governor of the Stale of Tennessee:
To nil who shall see these presents Greetings:
Y rilfcKKAH, it has been made
Y known to me that a certain

DAVID B. ALLEN, charged with
harinz committed a foul and most
atrocious Murder on the 27th day of January 1354, upon
the body of Pleasant F. Cornwell, late of our county of
Smith, has tied from justice and is now running at large.

Now, therefore, I Axdriw Jonxsox, Governor as afore-
said, by virtue of the power and authority-- in me vested, do
hereby offer a reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
to any person or pertons who may apprehend the said
DAVID H. ALLEN, and deliver him to the Sheriff or
.Tailor of our county of Smith, in order that justice in that
behalfmay be jiad and executed.

a In testimony (hereof, I have hereunto set
PSSPHk1 my hand and caused the Great Seal of the

I RtZW state 10 be al!ixe1 at Xahville, on the 11th
iCSLfaSfi) day of April 1S54.

S ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the Governor,

W. B. A. ItAnser, Secretary of Stale.

DESCRIPTIOX.
Allen is about Siyears old, ralher slender and about six

feet high, full dark or hazle eyes, dark straight hair, his
face slightly freckled, remarkably fine and beautiful front
teeth, slightly separated from each oilier; his deportment js
gentlemanly and courteous, but swears with vehemence in
conversation. apllii tf.

ADELPIII THEATRE.

CHARLES ,fc ASH Managers.
K. C. HUNTLEY Treasurer.

The public is reijieclfully informed that at a great ex-
pense the management h is effected an'engagemcnt w'tli tha
great

FRENCH BALLET TRQUPE,
From Niblos New York, New Orleans. Memphis, and the
principal Theatres in the United States.

The Troupe comprises the following:
MADEMOISELLE POUfiAUD.

LAVIGNE,
AMEL1NK,

MONS. MEGIi.
CORBY, the celebrated C'omique,

And Mons. CANNE.

THIRD NIGHT OF THE BALLET TROUPE.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 12, 1S54, will be pre

sented ineiauguaDie iarceoi
BAMBOOZLING.

Captain Fiank Bamboozle, ,. , Mr, Charlei.
Emily, Miss Kate ReuplJs.

First night of the beautiful Fairy Ballet,

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM,
In n Inch Mile POUGAUD will appear in her beautiful part
of OARDOVILLE.

During the Ballets the following dances will be executed:
Brilliant Dance by M'lle Pougaud.
Light Dance by M'lle Pougaud and Lavigna
Grand Pas deTrois, by .M'lles'Poogaml, l.avigne, and Mons.
Jlege.

To be followed by a Grand DivertUement, in which will
be danced the very comic LIBRANE, by M'lle Ljvigne and
.Mons. Corby.

The whole to conclude wilh the celebrated
VIEXXOISE,

By Mile Pougaud and Mons. Mege.

Box book open from 0 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M,
Doors open at "o'cltck. Performance to cuminouca at

S o'clock.
Prices of admision. Box and Parquette 75 cents; Second

Tier IXi cents; Colored Gallery 50 cents. april 12

"WHO HATH NOT I03T A FBXENDi"
HEAVEN; or an earnest and soriptural Inquiry Into the

abode of the Sainted Dead. By Rev. II. Uarbaugh.
HEAVENLY RECOGNITION; a discussion or the que-

stionwill we know our fiieud.t in Heaieu? By the author
of the Sainted Dead.

Of all the subjects that cau interest the human heart
few, it must be admitted, can exceed tliat which coustitutes
the matter of this Tolume. We cau onlv sav tliat the sub
ject is treated here in a touching und leelhig manuer, and
wuu me aius uiiittiuie ligut or Kevelation affords tor a
dim, dist.mt perception of that world to which we are all
hastening. Shall we know and recognize our friends there?
What a host of powerful emotions ruh unon the hea.-- t at
the associations, the recollections, and the anticipations
which the enquiry awakens Ainti an C'mirier.

ALSO
THE LAST ENEMY: Conquering and Couqured.
THE HiPPINESS OF TUB BLESSED. Bishop Mant.
ECHOES OF INFANT VOICES.
THE DEATH OF LITTLE CHILDREN. Bvlrenrus.
GLIMPSES OF HEAVEN; or Light be.road Jordan.
THE SILENT COMFORTER.
THE CYPRESS WREATH.
THE MOURNER'S CHAPLET, Ac. Ac

For sale by CHARLES V. SMITH,
apl2 College street.

I70R SALE, A LARGE STORE HOUSE, X. 85,
street, between Church and Broad. Said

House fronts 32 It, runs luck about 214 ft. and fronts
32U fuon Front st.

Also, a beautiful LOT fronting 75 ft. on South Broad
street, 40 ft. from the corner of Summer and Broad. Apply
at No. G! Cherry St., to

JOHN I- - A R. W. BROWN,
ap!2 lOtdtw. Real Estate Agents.

OR THE LADIES. TUCKING COMBS.
We have lust leccired nu assortment of decant Tuck

ing Combs, of Toitoise shell, Buffalo, and India Rubber.
Also, Puff Combs and Hair 1'it.s of the same. For sale by

apt., .ill&iwji a. .aicuiLiij,

rpOILET SOAPS. The best quality of Toilet Soaps

J receired nnd for sale by MYERS 4 McGILL.

13 U FF POTS. This day received a vanely of elegant
Pud Pots, of China, Glass, Silver-plafe- and Paper.

For sale by apl 2 MYERS A McGILL.

CASKETS A choice lot of CasketsJEWELRY Pearl and Toitoise ell, received and for
sale by apl2 MYERS 4 McGILL.

TTAIR BRUSHES. We have just received a large
JUL assortment ot liair urusiies. for sale by

apl2 MYERS A McGILL.

AND NAIL BRUSHES.-Ju- st receiv-
ed a supply of superior Tooth and Nail Brushes For

fale by apl2 MYERS A McGILL.
Indies' and Geutlenien's Furnishing Store, corner

01 Square and tamege sireei.

T?OR CINCINNATI. The regular
X1 packet steamer " CUMBERLAND
VALLEY," Capt Fwiiiill, leaves here 1lih affiC' inifcj
day at 4 P. M. A. HAMILTON,

uprl2 Agent

FENCING ACADEMY.
VIGL1ETI begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Nashville that he will give lessons in fencing
with the small sword at the "Onii FtLuiws' Haxi,"as soon
as he will liave secured a sufficient number of pupils.

It is useless to say, that this noble exercise, besides be-

ing oneof the accomplishments of a Gentleman, improves
the health and gives a graceful appearance to the body.

For further iu formation inter to Mr. Diaauvs, Unoin
street, No. 38. aplll. tf.

T70R SALE AT AUCTION-O- n SATURDAY,
the 15th of ....tuiii, n uuti ivi ijumv, at tut; ...1,- - t t r( in r tnu - ti. .1 -

v. iaa isu.n.n.u nw.'on the-Uv- sale. R. A. BAIJ.OWE.
ap' H- - General Agent, No. 17, Deaderick st

150 REWARD.
QT0LEN from the residence of Thomas Harding,

0 one mile and a half north west of Nashville,
011 Saturday nisht the 8th inst. the tine Trottinir.

ponse to Mr. Cutting's challenge bad bjenrcceived mare DOLL 1 &MITII, the property of the late Fred. Sloan,

hv th latter Therennon both rantfemen ' ,d' ,She 13 a ""el, about fifteen and a half hands high,separat mlher heavy made, a white strip in the face, and two ored and CoL Hawkins delivered Mr. Breckinridge s three ot her feet white, the left hind ancle slightlv
to Mr. Cutting in person. Urged by a wind gall; sometimes, after tiavelling, ihe is

Mr. Maurice did not deliver the note he held inclined to hang her under lip. The above reward will he
from Mr Cuttinc to Breckinridge " PvenJor delivery of the mare ond thief to the under--

s.gned at Xashville, or 1(W forthe delivery of the mareMr. Cutting, at this stage ofjhe proceedings, sub-- Address MRS. MARTHA SLOAN, 65 Market st
stituted Col. Monroe for Mr. Maurice as bis f le.'d, apU tf orll. S. AVERY,

VAN AMBUMH'S MENAGERIE,

mBE Unrest and most comnlete 'coliectio-- of WILD
I AKUI Al S A HIRDSinthe World: incluilinff the ereat

'Triilc Elephant TH'PO. SULTAX; the Rmocerous orUni-v- .
ui- - u.-- ri.. T.tnC T.mVFJNP'S An

AFRICAN "LIONESS and her three Youne Whelps. A
Specimen of HIPPOPOTAMUS or Sea HORSE, and a CTeat
'n umber of every variety of Forest Beats and Desert Mons-

ters, from Asia. Africa. Europe and America, will be ex- -

lubited.atXISHVIIXE, on,

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, April 10th,
'lUh and 12th. 1834. for 3 dajs only. Open' on Monday, at

.2 and 7 o'clock, P. M, and the other dajs at 10 A, M., and
27i.M. Admission 50 cis. uanarea ana serranis,
25 cts.,

OJf BOARD THE FLOATING PATa.CE,
Kleeantlv filled iro and as well adapted to the habits of tho
.'saraires' as their native lairs and jungles.

irus penormances win commence wuu iue 1 w., n- -i

their MONKEY RIDERS, continued with the wonderful
exploitsof Mr.StoryV trained Elephant, TlfPO SULTAX,
and conclude with the thrilling feats of Mr. Van Am-bur-

in the Lions and Tigeis Dens.
mar25'54

FISH. Juit received Five
WHITE-LAK-

E

flue article for fimilr use.

apl3 College at

T?INE FLOUR FIFTY BARRELS received and for
Jj sale by STEVENS 4 GIBSON.

apl?. No. 3, College street
A rACKEREL. TWENTY KITS, Xo. 1. Mackerel,

For sale by STEVENS 4 GIBSOX.

QALMON IN KITS TEX KITS Fine Salmon.
For sale bv STEVENS A GIBSON.

Nashville, April 9. 1654.

ORAN.DIES, WINES AND HOLLAND GIN. A large
L supplyjust received andiorsaleby W. F. GRAY,
jan2'54 Urna-tway-

SPRING AU sUHMiiit UW01.
LANDE & ELSEBACH,

No. 48, Market Street, Nashville, Tennessee,
AND DEALERS IN READYMANUFACTURERS are now in receipt of a large

and well assorted stock of elegant
READY" MADE CLOTHING

of the best Materials; so that persons who are desirous of
procuring FASHIONABLE GARMENTS can be suited.

Customers and Strangers visiting the City are respect-
fully invited to call and examine their Stock: before pur-
chasing elsewhere

We aro convinced that we can se'l LOWER THAN ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY, either wholesale or
retail.

ALSO: Received a large lot of TRUNKS. SHIRTS,
STOCK, Ac aplS LANDE ELSEBACH.

also, inform our friends and the public, that weWEhave now on band, a large and well assorted stock of
the latest styles of SILK, FUR, STRAW, LEGHORN
AND CASHMERE HA1S. Also, children's finer HATS
and CAPS, unsurpassed in quality, stvle and lowness of

price. LANDE 4 ELSEBACH,
aplS Hat and Cap Manufacturers, No. 43, Market st.

MORE NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
HAVE received in addition to niv formersupply a beau,I tiful assortment of Printed .Muslins and Lawns, from

12 cents to 80 cents per yard Barege D'Laines from
12 to 30 cents per yard, Uoyle's Prints and 4 wide,
perfect in colors and in style Figured and Dotted Swiss
Linen Lawns, Chintz's patterns, entirely new styles Ba-

reges, Tissues, Twisted and Foqlard Silks Emb. Flounces,
Aeropshane Crapes, (splendid evening dresses,) Organdi
Muslins, Plaid Challey Bareges, and a great Tariety of
Dress Goods of entire new styles, all of which will be sold
at suca prices as shall be perfectly satisfactory to all.

1 have also a splendid aswrtmeqt of new" style Paris
Mantilla, which will bp 3ald at cot. Ciapo Shawls, Mal-

tese Cbemiiettes and Sleeves, Collars, Laces, 4c, at very
lowprices. JAMESNICHOL.

apr8 No. 20 Public Square. 3 doors from College street.

TjUSHING TACKLE. Fish Hooks, Lines, Keels,
Jt? Rods, Bait, Floats, Minner Nets, ArtificiaFMinners,
Flies, Worms, Ac. Just received and for sale by

apl-i- . A. MORRISON 4 CO.

FRENCH, SPANISH AND ITALIAN LANGUAGES.
STEADY GENTLEMAN, lately banished from Mex-

icoA by General Saxta Ansa, for his liberal views, of-le-

his ssrvices to teach the above languages to Academies,
Colleges, and private lessons.

The extensive commerce that will be carried on between
this countrv Havana, and ull the Southern Republics.
where the Spanish language U the only one 3poktu, it will
be very useful for the young gentleman to acquire some
lustruction or that language.

The best references of his capacitv will be civen.
Any orders left at the Bookstore r4 W.T. Brry4 Co., on

sun puui:c square, ui incite aitcuuufi. "
-- TEIV BOOKS. THE CONFLICT OF AGES; or the

I 1 Great Debate on the Moral Relations ot Hod and
Man. Hy Edward Beecher, 1). I).

"Why Judge ye not, eveu of yourselves, what is right.'
Jttiu ChrUi.

THE METHOD OF THE DIVINE GOVERNMENT,
Physical and Moral. By Rev. J. .M'Casa.

A further supply of the atoTe just received.

THE LIFE OF LUTHER; with special references to its
earlier Periods, and the opening scenes of the Reformation.
By B. Sears.

A SUMMARY OF BIBLICAL ANTIQUITIES, for the
use of Schools, Bible Classes, Ac. Bv John W. Nevin, D. D.

For sale by CHAS. W. SMITH,
aplS 41 College street.

"VTOT1CE. At a meeting ot the Directors of the Ten-J-

nessee Marine and Fire Insurance Company, a divi-
dend of FOUR DOLLAItS per share was declared, to be
applied to the reduction of the STOCK NOTES held by
Companv. apMdiw. 11 JOSEPH VAULX. Sec'rj.

SOLE LEATHER TRAVELLINGBEST This day received, a supply of Sole Lea-tb-

Trunks, latest style and best qualitr.
aprC MVERS 4 McGILL.

"T7"ALISES. Just received an ussortmentof Sole Lea- -

ther Valises, best quality, for sale by
aprG MYERS A McGILL

We have just received a supply of
EAZORS. 4 Butcher and Rodgers' best Razors.
Forssleby aplS MYERS 4 McGILL.

CLIFTON & ABBOTT,

No. 15, Cedar Street,
A RE now receiving their SPRING AND SUMMER

1. STOCK OF CLOTHING: comprising all the latest
bT YLES, and of quality, superior to any other in the City.
A a ..... 'M fiTIIIY!....... .;a U.nr.np1 L.tUQuntn,. narln..nn .'ut uuw .iuiiuii.ii,u J ww.t
R. D.CLIFTON, (in Philadelphia,; we can guarantee the
WORKMANSHIP to be GOOD. ap!7 tf.

SALE A VERY DESIRABLE LOT,170R THIRTY ACRES, one half finely timbered.
A beautiful BUILING SITE, and a never failing SPRING.
Said Lot is part of the Edmund Cruicher Land; is situated
about 2 miles from the Citv, between the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad and Murfreesborough Tnrnpike.
Apply at No. C5j, Cherry street R. W. BROWN,

mar-2- 5 tt. Real Estate Agent
7XTRA FINE Lit; AItSTiit rewivlTiargeTioTIU of FINE CIGARS, as goxl as auv imported aud

bought expressly for the retail trade. For sale by
STRETCH A OR It,

ap5 Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Corner of College and Union sfs.

nCOTCH SNUFF Several cases i.f Superior Scotch
bnull, ueatly put up iu ossoned size packages, just

ree'd and for sale low by
STRETCH 4 0RR.

rpURKLSH SMOKING TOBACCO-- A good sup-- I
ply of this fine Smoking Tobacco, just rre'd and for

sale low by ap5 STRETCH 4 ORR.

FINE CHEWING TOHACCO-- We keep
on hand Langhorn's pure Gold Leaf Chewing

Tobacco; and also several other popular brands.
ap5 STRETCH 4 ORR.

OTATOES. A fresh supply of PINKEYE and1) Just received anil for sale by
apl5 STEWART A WEAKLY.

NEW FURNITURE DEPOT, COLLEGE ST.,
IN DR. FOSTER'S NEW BUILDINGS.
subscribers have leased for a term of yearsTHE above named stand, nnd intend keeping all Linda

of CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Ac; which they
are determined to sell as low as any other house in the city.
Our Factory being in successful operation and turning out
large quantities ot work, we are enabled to offer induce-
ments to purchase either at wholesale or retail.

Country dealers would do we'll to call on us before pur-
chasing. To our city customers, we have only to say, that
ourwork will be made, as heretofore, in the very best man-
ner, and with the facilities we have for manufacturing, at
greatly reduced prices.

Our old customers can still be accommodated at tlie old
stand, corner of Chui ch and Cherry streets. Tlie under-
taking department will be strictly confined to that locality.

qp 1 '54 lm McCOM US. COR.VKLI US 4 CO.

.CHANCERY SALE.
IN pursuance of a decree of the Chancery Court at Nash

ville.madein theca.se or Jacob McGarock and others,
complainants, against V. K Stevenson and others defen-
dants I shall proceed to sell at public auction, at

in Nashville, unless previously sold at private
sale on Saturdav the sixth day of Mav next; that valuable
tract of LAND belonging to the estate of Hugh W. McGa-voc-k,

dee'd (or so much as mar be necessary to pay tho
debts) lying about one mile below Xashville, and adjoining
the lands of Lysander McGarock, aud Dr. David S.

It will be sold on a credit of one, two and thrte
years, with interest. Notes with good security payable in
Bank, and a lien retained on the property till'payment of
the notes. Sold without redemption. The land is' laid oQ
in loU to suit purchasers. JACOB McGAVOCK;

fe dtfa . Trustee.

TOOTS, SffQES&Cs
JAMES tT. HAMTLTOX m ,

HAMILTON FULLBR, I WW. TUBERRV Ac CO., hareJust
BOOT ATTn if Rtrnv I.BTffcRSTih a rntrvp. ttiv AViinTnERPAPESa.-- 'TENNESSEE

TV,.--. rP7yr7." .t:r ACWY.'jL'
v and Sprine-- l SI"J

WE-hav-
e In store, afi'd are daiiymTKnlCfiJaj?

of the following kinds, from the bestI t

material, the workmanship of which we warrant; 1 aLIL

MEN'S superfine Cal f Boots, sewed and pegged?
" and hors' lino " Khnea "

.' " " Kip Boots, dauble fronfand-sole- ;

. " - -u .1 it .r ugmgie
" " ." Thick Boots, double sale,--. . . ,

NEGRO BR0GAX3, double soled;. . I, .! 111
Women's' Plantation Sik9: " "'" ' '

House Servants Shoes;
Youths" and children's coarse and Jine shoes; .

ALSO-j- -

LADIES' Calf Boots, sewed and pegged; - -

" Morocco .t .

" Kid MM u. u
" Lasting Gaiters; ' --

Also, a general assortment of Stock;
.All of, which we sell nearly as cheap a3 tha Eastern article
can can now be bought, and of a superior quality.

HAMILTON 4 FULLER- -
X. B. We have engaged the services of an experienced

Foreman, and are now prepared to make all kinds of work
to order.

Repairing neatly done with all possible dispatch.
apl7'54 tljan.

DOOR AND GATE SPRLNGS.
K. W. INMAN. of Sheffield. England manufactnrer

or "Inman's PATENT DOOR AND GATE SPRINGS,"
t which was awarded the first premium at the World's
Fair, in London, S- - I announces that he has constituted.
JAS. B. CRAIGHEAD, or Xashville, as .sole agent for the
State of Tennessee.

Forueatnesa, simplicity and full performance of allitia
intended to do; its exceeding usefulness, its dnrabilityand
its cheapness: it certainly takes its position in the front
rank of modern inventions. We do not intend to "pnt"
for, a single examination will convince the judgment of its
utility. aplT lni R.W. INMAN.

FARMS FOR SALE. AYALUABLE RESIDENCE 4 miles from
Nashville, on the White's Creek Pike, containing I62 acres;
a LARGE BRICK HOUSE, Ac, 120 acres of the Land is'
creek bottom.

ALSO: A VALUABLE FARM, containing 220 acres,
about 30 acres timbered; fine improvements. Said Farm is,
about (yt miles from Nashville, between, tlie Louisville
Branch and Brick Chnrch Turnpikes. Apply to

JOHN L. A It. W, BROWN,
ap!7 If Real Estate Agents.

LYONS & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Havana Cigars, To-

bacco, and all kinds of Foreign Wines,
Liquors, etc.

No. 19 Csdar Sibxit, Xashville.
Conntry orders respectfully solicited and punctually at

tended to.

ATE AltRlVAL. CIOAR-- 1 CIGARS Received
this day a large lot of superior Regalia Cigars, which

tor flavor and quality will surpass any ever brought to
Xashvilte. We keep constantly on hand a very large as-
sortment of all descriptions of Cigars, which "we will sell
either at Wholesale or retail, at the lowest prices. Country
and City dealers are respectfully invited to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ap7. LYONS 4 CO.. 19 Cedar st.
T KiUOirX". We keep constantly on hane a full sup-J-

ply of Brandies, Wines, and all other Liquors, of va-

rious qualities, for either wholesale or retail by
ap7 LYONS 4 CO, 19 Cedarstn t.

CillEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO.
of the weed wonld do well to call on us,

we having just recsived an article of Tobacco or a very
superior quality. LYONS A CO., -

ap7 19 Cedar slreet

ELLINGAT c6.STWALKlNGUAxNES.lTr;blT-CHAU-S PIPES, 4c We are selling-th-e balance of
our stock of the above articles at cost, to close out. Any
one in want of them would do well to call at

ap7 LYONS A CO'S, 19 Cedar St.

FRANCISCO A-- WHITMAN,

TTyHILE congratulating their frinds and customers on
VV the advent of Sprin, invite their attention to their

beautiful stjle of HATS for the season, and i(s varieties
and modifications to sui t all tastes and ages. All who have
"shocking bad hats" could not better display their taste
than to treat themselves to a Francisco 4 Whitman new
stvle Moleskin UaU FRANCISCO 4 WHITMAN",

apl '54 No. 23J'ublic Square.

T ANA31A, M AKICABO, CANTON, UN ION,
JL Black and Tea colored Leghorns, Campcachey and
Rutland Straw Hats for men and boys. We have a splen-
did assortment of Straw Hats for men and bovs, for Cra-
mer wear. FRANCISCO 4 WHITMAN,

apl '54 No. 2- - Public Square.
E have just received an assortment of FANCYw STRAW GOODS for children, infanta and little

Misses, to which we invite the attention of the ladies.
FRANCISCO 4 WHITMAN,

apl '55 No. 23 Public Square.
SNAPPS-Ju- sF received4GKO.NSSCHIEDAM W.F.GRAY,

ap7 17 Broadway.

BUSHELSMILLKT SEED-Ju- st received300 and for sale by W.F. G RAY,
p7 17 Broad wav.

HTMVENTV GROSS McL.VNE'S LINIMENT,
Just received and for sale br

ap7 AY. V. GRAY. 17 Broadway.

GROSS PAIN KILLER Just rec'4TWENTY
"

W.F.GRAY,
ap7 17 Broadway.

r BlSLS, SCOTCH ALE Just, received and for
tJ sale by W. F. GRAY.

api sow 17 Broadway.

WHITE KID AND SATIN SHOESLADIES' Super White Satin Gaiters,
" " Glove Kid du;
" " Black " " do;

" " Satin " do;
" " " Slippers;
" " White ' do;
" ' " Glove Kid do;
" Italian Cloth (front laced) Gaiters;

Indies and Misses Kid Boots;
laidies' White and Colored Mo. Boots;
White. Brown and Black Rosettts (for slippers anJ boots,)

Ac, just received by RAM AGE 4 CHURCH.
apri - 42 College Street.

ELEGANT PATiZ NTGENTLEMEN'S
Gentlemen's elegant Patent Iallirr Congress Gaiters;

do do do do Union do;
do do do do Oxford Ties.

Just opened by RAMAGE A CHURCH,
apr6 42 College slreet.

CARRIAGES! CARRLVGESI!
MARTHA SLOAN would take this me--MRS of informing her friends and the pub- - wQj.y

lie generally that she hxs moved all of her Carriages, Ba-
rouches, Buggies, Ac, ti Xo. 69, Lower Market street, (jt
beimr the well known Factorr f F. Sloan, dee'd .)' wlwre
she invites her friends and customers to examine her stock,
which consists in part, of Cttrriolns, Buroiiclics.
Coaches. Buzsies. 4c. Ac: all of the most modern and
improved plans, which she is offering very low for cash, to
close busineski.

marl6 '5- 4- 9

JR. H. BROCK WAY,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

I

Clothing',

No. 71, Public Square,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

E have now in Store over 20,000 Garments, snila- -wble for the Sprine; and Summer trade, to which we
nviietne attention oiuityand (JountrjlJealers.

These goods are all new and gotten up in the mast ap-
proved

I

manner, and will be sold at less than Eastern pri
ces for Cash or to puntual "time dealers.

mar30 b R.1L BROCKWAV;

JN'O. B. STKTUiS. JO. T. CIUSoN.
STEVENS GIBSON. 9

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GB0CEK3
And Commission Mere, hunts,

No. 3 Colleok Street.,
RECEIVED DIRECT T'ROMJUST

5 bbls large No. 1 Mackerel, j

50 kits - "1 do. I

5 bbls " " 2 d(
Skitts " " 2 do,
S drums Cod Fish,
5 kits No 1 Salmon,
2 boxes smoked Salmon, -

5 Halibat,
20 dozen 2 pound cans lobster, ' :

20 2 " Sabnon,
10 boxes Sperm Candles.

STEVENS 4 GIBS0X,
ap!5. Xo.3. Crilegestrett

GOPARTNERSIIIP.- -I HAVE THIS DAY
Wholesale Grocery, Com-

mission, Receiving and Forwarding Businecs, Mr. W1L
LIAM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and stvle
or LANIER 4 PHILLIP

nova U 11. LANIER.
VTELSON'S PATENT OPAUNEGELATINS;
L and Xelsou's Patent refined Isinglass. Just recti red

and for sale by GEORGE GRK1G
feb25.

NOTICE.
ALBION will stand the pre-en- t season atmvtrv

one mile west of Gallatin, and will Wtl
serve MARES for $12 the season, $20 to insure,
and fifty cents to the graom.

This is the third season or ALBION at my stables. I
have a number of his colts, one year old and of the present
spring fold, which I will exhibit, trgetherwitli ALIJIOX at
Gallatin on Monday the 3d inst. I tnink them equal, if ant
superior, in joint of finish, beauty, fine appearance and
size, to any 1 have seen, and which I think 1 will prove to
the entire sati faction of the breeding public at nil the Fairs
in Middle Tennessee this fall.

Gallatin, April 1st 1!54 GEORGE ELLIOTT.
V3f Union and American wlU pleise publish each lo

the amount of 1 5 and charge this office.

0 LOVER AND FIELD SKKos OiMrttuoClover heed, 100 bmh.. Orchard Grass, lOObusl.ebi
Blue Grass, 5 bbls Timothy Seed. For sale by

STEWART 4 WEAKLEY,
feblS ..

ONION SET- -
10 BBLS received and for sale br

STEWART"A WEAKLEY :

fsblS Xo. 8, Broadway.
'

r NEW PUBLICATIONS.
, n, : M .' v fl v , - iui i

,rF"" 7 1&
AuuuiaaATrvuuie ?

terifja Vtmna- Mani-The- orr of Greek
IJragedT CjnteDwtioD Language French and EnclUb

Manners California and the Gold Mines --Certon-lTe""

eoce ot Mind. 1 ToI.12mo. 7
3LPJz-&J- p have also just received

Kngxampleaptcoitt.fortifnde, devhietlneaS ttul Pelf.' J
sacTibcc.amocirthamonrtTuUhenor theVWtra Cmtn

uui .vu6 uwuouuio iviuuii;t t

. ALSO ESSAY'S AND MISCELLAXIES-- By Leigh, 4,Hunt. New edition. In one volume.
ALSO TUEQENlCSANDCflARACTEROFBURXS.

r ew edition. .In one Tolume. apl2-

LACOURON THE MANUFACTURE OF
LIQUORS.

W. T; BERRV i CO. hnvejust receive- d- v
THE MANUFACTURE OF LIQUORS, WISES.

without the Aid of Distillation. Alsci. thi
Manufacture of Effervescing Beverages and Syrups. Vine-

gar add' Bitters. Prepared and arranged expressly fcr ib"-c- j

Trade. By Pierre Lacour, of Bordeaux.
JUKAYS ELEGY".

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

WBERRY & CO, have jniffecr-ive- :

GRAY'S ELEOYJ beautifully illusirated with new acd A

original designs, by Berket Foster. One volume 3 to. printeoi w

on stout vellmn tinted paper. -

This Is by far the most unique cabinet edition of this im-

mortal poem ever published.

W. T. B. & CO, have also just received :
1. The Works of Thomas Gray, including hU Itt.i.s

and Poems, Cr.

2. Howitt's Stories of English and Foreign Life.
3. Redding on WineSL

a. Rome in tlie Nineteenth Century. '5.Xife oOVellington, by an Old Soldier.
iG.iBalUeYof-th- e British Navy, 2 vol
7. Viclorieft ef Wellington and the British Ar.i irs. By

Maxwell.

8. Pickering's Races of Man.

9. Prichard's Natural History of Man .
10. Philosophy of the Sciences. By Augusts Comts.

JUST PUBLISHED
Speeches of Governor Aaron V. Brown.

W. T. BERRY Ac CO, have just received Irons.
the Publishers:
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND POLITICAL.

AND OTHER WRITINGS OF AARON,
V. BROWN. Collected and Arranged by the Edilor .r.
the Union and American.

CONTEXTS.
1. Biographical Sketch.
2. Congressional Speeches.
3. Political Speeches and Addresses.
4. Messages, Reports, and other Miscellaneous Docr

men Is, ,

W. T. B. Sc. CO, have-al-
so jusTrecciveiT:

HEROIC WOMEN OF THE WEST. By John ltokL.I). marll Tt

NEAV BOOKS.
THE OLD DOCTOR;

Or, Stray leaves from my Journal, being sketches of t

interesting reminiscences of a native physician
SCENES IN THE LIFE OF AX ACTOR. Compiled

from the jourrals, letters, aad memoranda of the late Van-k- ee

IlilL
THE LOVER UPOX TRIAL, A novel by Elizabeth M.

Stuart
MASAXIELLO. The Fisherman of Naples. Bv Dumas,.
HISTORY OF THE FRENCn PROTESTANT REFC

GEES. Br Charles Weiss.
THE OLD BREWERY, and the Old Mission House --

by the Ladies of the Mission.
MIC RUTHERFORD'S CHILDREN, bv the author of.

Wide Wide World, dc. Ac.
HYPATIA: Or, new foevwith anoldface. By the au

tbor ofAlton Lock.
IIOMESCENES AND HEART STUDIES. Bv auihor

of Home Influence, Ac, Ac
HAPS AND MISHAPS- - By the author of frtenFrf,
I ITT LE FERNS, for Fanny'g little friends. By ilaur

Fern.
FLUSH TIMES IN MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA.

By Baldwin.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN ACTRESS-M- rs. Muwatt.
LIFE OF WILLIAM PIXKNEY.
LIFE AND WRITINGS OF JOHN C. CALU01X

Complete.
THE LAWYER'S STORY A romance founded 011 ct-

ForsaJcby JaprilsJ JOHN VQRK 4 CO.
GOV. BROWN'S SPEECHES. "

Speeches, Congressional and potitic.il, and other WriJ-in- gs

of Er-O- o veroor A. V. Brown, ofTenneasee, with s 8n
Steel Portrait. For sale by

JOUX YORK 4 CO.,
Booksellers, Corner of L'nien and Cherry streets, opposita
tn e Bank ot Tenne&see. apriiS

LIFE OF BASCOll. " "
The Lire of II. B. Bcscoin, D. D., L.L. D.,Iite Bishop of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church Sonth. Uv

Rev.3I.Henk!e, D. D, with a tine steel Portrait. Price .
For sale by apnl3.j JOHN YORK 4 Co.

8WA2TS REPORTS VOLUME
Reports of the cases argued and determined 13 the Su-

preme Court of Tennessee, daring the years 1352 5, Wr
William G. Swan, State Reporter. Forssleby

april3.'54 JOHN YORK 4 CO.,
Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry streeU, opposite

the Bank of Tennessee.

RECEINTLYPCBLillD

HISTORY OF THE WARS.

Toon, Nelson & Co., 41 Union st, have jctKrecsi redj

THE HISTORYOF THE WARS. OF THE
UNITED STATES
From the Earliest Colonial tiroes to the cJos oT the .Met,
ican War, by J. Lewis Tuonsov; i!!u.-t:yt- withnnmer..
ous Engravings, by W. Croome and other artists, 1 vol.

HISTORY OF THE SECOND. WAR
Between the Unite J, States and Great Britiin. declared bv
act of Congress, the lath June, 1312, and concluded by
Peace, the l.Mh February, 1315. By C. J. txcciuou,

2d series.
FIVE VOLUMES OF BANCROFT'S

History of the United States. (yo!s.4 and 5, being the 1st
and 2d of the History or the Revolution.)

THE HISTORY OF THE PURITANS,
Or. Protestant Nonconformists: from the Rnfunn&tinn m

1517, to the Revolt tion in 16i9; comprises an accouut of their
nrincioh s. Xr. Br IKmct. Vraf

MUSIC BOOKS.

Toon, Nelson vt Co.. turn on luinj
THE ALPINE GLEE SINGER

A complete collection or Secular and Social Music, for
Choirs, Singing Classes, and Musical Societies; with a
full course of A ocal Exenr'ses fur Ihe culti ration ofibe
Voice, and improvement in Musical N'nlstmn lir v 11

BuiDsrBr.
The SHAWM :

A Library of Church Music; embracing about 1,0 VI

auapiea 10 every metre muse. iJy w. U. Brad-urya-

Geo. F. Rout assisted by Thos. Hastings and
S. B. Mason.

r.SALMISTA ;
Or, ChoirMelodies, an extensive collection of now anjt
available Church Music By Thos. Hastings and W

The Southern Harmony, Mason's Sacred Uarpj.
Carmina Sacra, Christian Minstrel, Jnvenile Minstrel, Sab-
bath School Melodies. Western Psalmodist

For sale at No. 4 1, Union street
GOLD PENS.
Toon, Nelson Sc Co.. keen constantly on band a supply

of Shippard's 'rtluioW CwnmtrciaL Accountant 1 bar--
1 - T. 'rci; auu engrossing I ens.

JSTlfa ffotHt peu is wanled.try the barrel pen.

NEW BOOKS.
MARIE LOUISE; Or Ihe opposite Neighbors. By Enu.

110 lUi icu.
FIRST LESSON'S IX MUSIO. f r..nt.

lodies, for Children. By Ph. Rohr, Prof, of Music

.BROWN'S SPEECHES
SPF.LCHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND PflUTICA

and other ntngof Ex Governor Aarr-- V. Brown.
KATE CLiVRENDON; OrXecromancy' in lhe"Wi7der

ntsa. Bv Emerson Bennett.
."Tbis is a beautiful romance, and ose that wiU never

fail to please the reader. The scene is tail on thi bank vt
the beautiful Ohio, some five or six n iles above Cincinna-
ti, at a time when that now great city, contained only a few-lo-

cabins, and when tbegretit Forests stretching away, n
either hand, were alive with wild brasti and murderous
Sivagcs- - As a faithful pijtnra of the early tunes, when
danger hung upon every sfc-- p ot the bold pioneer, it cannot
be excelled '1 heTdescription of the sciery is accurate;
and thousands, since reading the wo;k,huve been induced
to visit the spot where the scene is located, and have view
ed it with all the, interest of classic ground. The charac-
ters, too, are drawn from real life. Kale CUren!oii ooe
of the most beautiful and fascinating beings ever described,
is a fictitious name; but there are man old pioneers, now
living, who can point out Ilia original. aViver was turn
strange aid impressive character drawn, loan Blind Luth-
er, the Necromancer; and tlie reader hardly knows wheth-
er most to fear, reverence, or lore him. The sal of this
book has been unprecedented in the annals of Weitern lit-
erature, and no romance reader should be wilhott it It
has alreaJr reached the tenth edition.''

mart! FJI AO.VN.

FOR APRIL.
GODEY'S LADY.N BOOK Excelsior, usefu.. Orna-

mental, and instructive. The Book ef the Nation, and the
Aro Union of America. Ttie April, together with .all the
numbers for this year. ' Snbicriplioas received and jingle
numbers sold by F-- HAGAX,

aprT Publisher! Agent,


